
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Dean of Tal-

ent visited Medford and the count
seat Thursday.

J. S. Spltzer nnd wlfo of Talent
wore recent Medford vlaltoro.

Mr. mid Mrs. John Gore of South
Medford nutocd to Talent Thursday.

Be sure nnd read Ellors Music
IIouso large ad on page 4. This means!
much to you In the way of dollars
saved on tlio puchrase of a fino high
grade, piano. If you already own a
piano; Jthe prizes are well worth try-
ing Jar. Possibly somo of your
frieiidB would want a piano. Win
one of the cash awards and lot thorn
apply it on thb purchase price of any
one of our famous makes Chicker- -
ing & Sons, Kimball, Lester, Hallett
and Davis and several fino piano play-or- s.

Lato( magazines, periodicals and pa-

pers at the free reading room in chap-

el back of tho Presbyterian church.
Open evenings from 7:00 to 10 p. m.
AH mn nnd boyB are invited. tf

B, N. Manning of Grants Pass is
spending a few days in Medford with
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar S. Hafer are
expected to return tonight from an
extonded trip east.

II. B. Patterson, 11G E. Main, has
some nice English Hollies and all
kinds of shade trees. Roses (all tho
best). Now is a good time to plant.
Drop in and sco mo, tf

W. H. Henderson of Williams
Creek was a visitor in Medford Thurs-
day.

Robert W, Tolfcr was a
trustee of tho local Elks' lodge at a
meeting hold Thursday evening to
take tho place of Clarenco Reamo-?'- ,

who has been, elected exalted ruler.
Is your houso wired? Ono cigar

less a day would pay for a hundred
per cent increase in comfort. Start
living tho electric lifo. tf

John R. Wilson of Ashland spqnt
Friday in Medford pn a short busi-

ness trip.
Ladles if you have any hair to

sell or wish it made into fashionable
colfuors plan bring it to Madame
L. L. Reame, 240 North .Oakdale
avenue. : 306

H. J. King 'of Woodvlllo district
Bpent Friday in Medford on a short
business trip.

William Stoadman of Central Point
was transacting business in Medford
Thursday. ,

Dr. J. E. Shearor, physician and
Burgeon, office ovor Strang's drdg
store. tf

Howard S. Dudloy is expected
homo soon from a trip to eastern
points.

Louis Donno of Sams Valley dis-

trict was a Medford visitor Friday.
They say Tumy at 201 Garnett-Core- y

building has somo awful good
bargains in houses and lots on hnnd.

302
Mrs. T. F. Fallis of this city left

Thursdny evening for an extendod
visit with her parents In Missouri.

Tho now parsonage for tho Pres
byterian church of Phoenix is being
rushed to completion and will bo
modern in every way.

Horo is a tip. Tumy has a $3000
houso for salo that can't be duplicat-

ed.
"

302
Charles Turpjn of Roxy Ann dis-

trict was a recent business visitor In

Medford.
Spring hats in all their glory at

Mrs'Salter's Home Millinery, at 1021
West Ninth street. 302

John B. Antlo or Sacramento is vis-

iting George Browing in this city.
John H. Carkln, attorney at law,

ovor Jackson County bank.
I. E. Thomas of Talent spent Fri-

day in Medford on a short business
trip.

Call phono 21D1, 1032 for baggage
wagon. 4G1

D. R. Phillip of Volga South Da-ko- tn

bought block 4 in Oakdale
Park addition. 301

Weeks & McGowan Co.

UNDERTAKERS
DAY PHONE 2271

Night 'Phones:
F. W. Weeks,"2071
A. E. Orr, 3692.

IADY ASSISTANT

John A. Perl
Undertaker and EmbaliM

Succesnor to tho undertaking de-

partment of Medford Furniture Co.

Office With

Medford Furniture Company

About March 1, Private Am-bujan- ce

Sorvlce. Sick and Injured
conveyed to any part of city or
country. V- -

Telephones: Day 351.
Night: John A. Perl 4111. O.

W. Conklln, 3601. J. II. Butle- -,

3571.

Mrs. C. Carey of Eden precinct was
n recent visitor in Medford.

E.'H. Natwlck bought block 6 in
Oakdnle Park nddition. 301

H, H. Johnson of Beagle was a re-

cent Medford visitor,
Gregory lending photographer,

viowo, portraits. 323
F. H. Ree'd, a business man of

Portland and a former schoolmate of
Arthur Brown, editor of tho Rogue
Mngazlne, Is visiting Medford. Mr.
Reed is connected with a piano com
pany in Portland.

All kinds of bindery work done at
Mall Trlbuno office.

John A. Perl, who has been con-

fined to his homo on Apple street for
sovoral days suffering from an at
tack of la grippe, is ablo to bo down
town agnin.

I hear Tumy likes to show houses
to his customers. 302

S. Polack of San Francisco Is a
business visitor to Medford.

Sco R. A. Holmes, Tho Insurance
Man, Ovnr Jnokuon County bank. tf.

Who is Tumy? He is a city property
seller at 201 Garnett-Co'ro- y building.

302
Looso leaf ledgers made In Medford

at tho Mall Trlbuno office.
Try tho now barber shop; every-

thing clean and sanitary; opopslto
P. O.

Ashland Steam Landry, Medford
office, phone No. 1201. tf.

Mado in Medford, any stylo of loose
leaf or blank book, at Mall Tribune
office

Printing, nil kinds at Portland
prices. Mail Trlbuno office

UNITED STATES TO INVADE
THE REPUBLIC OF MEXICO

(Continued from Page 1.)

nnd unless the storm subsides the
vessels will be several days lute in
reaching their destination. Tho re-

frigerator ship Collis is being lndon
with provisions for the fleet nnd will
probably will sail tomorow. As soor
ns her engines are repaired the cruis-
er Washington will sail with a sup-
ply of rifles nnd revolvers.

REBELS HAVE ALL ARMS
NEEDED SAYS MADER0;

BORDER PATROL IS 0. K

NEW YORK, March 10. That Uk
Mexican rebels liavo nil the mint
mid ammunition needed was tin
statement hero today of Gustavo Mu-der- o,

agent of tho insurgent juntn.
"The United States 1ms n porfect

right to put, n wnll of troops nlonj
the frontier," M micro said. "But thai
will muko no difference. Wo have
nil the guns nnd ammunition we need
Incidentally I wish to contradict a re
port tlint my brother, Francisco 1.,

was defeated at Casus Grandcs Tues
day. He was not there at that time."

30TH INFANTRY AT
SAN DIEGO; ARRIVE

IN A HEAVY RAIN

SAN DIEGO, Cnl., March 10.--- Th

first section of the special train car-
rying two battalions of the 30th in-

fantry from San Francisco urrivec
hero today. In a heavy rail the
work of detraining was commenced
mid the men proceeded nt once U
the camp site near tlio quarantine
station on Point Lomn. Tho second
nnd third sections were expected dur-
ing the morning.

.TRANSPORT SAILS;
CARRIES 200 MARINES

AND 2500 CARTftlGES

MARK ISLAND, Cal., Mnrch 10.-Carr- ying

200 marines and 2fi00 bill
cartridges, the Transport Buffuli
sailed nt 7 p. in. today for San Diego
The supply ship Glacier is boirg load-

ed with supplies and provisions and
will sail for tho fcoulh cither tonight
or early tomorrow.

Orders were received from the
nnvy department today to placo the
cruisers Cincinnati and Raleigh ir
iMiiiiinission at once and thesj vessel
are expected to sail for Sim Diego
enrly next weok.

TENTH INFANTRY HAS
PASSED DENVER ON

WAY TO SAN ANTONIO

DENVER, Col., March 10. --Under
command of Colonel Williams the
10th infnntry passed through lic-- o to-

day en route to San Antonio. Tk
9th cavalry, under Colonel Anderson
is duo to nrrivo this afternoon, and
the fourth field artillery with

of engineers and hospital
corps will reach here early tomorrow
From Fort Lognn tonight 12.'i recruit
will start for the Texas frontier,

DESTROYER SAILS
FROM FRISCO ON

HER WAY TO FRONT

MARE ISLAND, Cal., March 10.
Completely overhauled and fit for
any service tho destroyer Lawrene
is today well on her wny lo .San'
Diego. Tho vessel sailed at noon
yesterday.
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TAFI REVIEWS

PARADE

GREAT

ATLANTA

ATLANTA, Qa., March 10. Presi
dent Tuft, hniled ns n feature pf the

'session of the Southern Commercial
Congress, reviewed a mammoth pnv--

ndo hero today representing the in-

dustries of the south. Tho president
rodo to tho roviewing stnnd in nn op-

en enrringe, but although the streets
were packed with humanity, the chief
executivo was not cheered.

Today's exorcises marked tho be-

ginning of the closing session of tho
congress.

GENERAL BELIEVES THAT
TROOPS WILL REMAIN

AT FRONT 3 MONTHS

ST. LOUIS, Mo., March 10.
Major General William II. Carter nnd
his staff pased through heie late last
night bound for the front. Carter
said ho believed his troops would in

on tlio Mexican bui'der for three
months.

WILL FIGHT UNITED STATES

(Continued from Page 1.)

troops on thd Mexican frontier. With
Rieardo Flores Mngon, Rivera is the
lender of the Los Angeles revolution-
ary juntn, which controls tho insur-
gent movement in Lower California.
Ho is editor in chief of the revolu-
tionary pnper "La Regenorncion."

"It is big business nnd nothing else
that prompts the movement of the
United States against the revolution-
ists," says Rivera, in nn editorial
vhich he will publish in his pnper to-

morrow. "Wall Street apd tlio money
'tings have been treated very kindly
by Diaz to the detriment of the Mexi-
can common people, nnd it is to pro-'o- ct

theso concessions that the United
States is sending its troops to the
'order.

"We of the revolutionary junta in
Los Angeles hnvo been harassed m
svery wny by tho fedcrnl authorities
Thrents to provent publication of our
inper have been mado. But wo will
keep right on, nnd if it is suppressed
'tore wo will move to Mexico nnd
iriiit it thore."

After Counterfeiters.

EVERETT, Wash., March 10. A
rang of counterfeiters making bogus
10 gold pieces are believed to be

iporating in nnd around Everett nnd
fecret service men who nro investign-'in- g

today believo that tho bad money
nnnufactory is in this city. Lloyd
Cummings, nn Everett youth, lins
'icon nrrested chnrged with passing
'jad money. IIo is alleged to bo a
nember of tlio gang.

Chicago Feels Trembler
CHICAGO, HI., March JO. Cans-:n- g

a simultaneous ringing of fire
oolico and burglnr alarms, tho on

nt Pleasant Pinirie, Wiscon-nn- ,

Inst night, shook Chicago from
no end to to end and gave tho citi-zo- ns

tlio biggest fright in years,
Many believed that an earlhminlu?
had occurred nnd hundreds ran from'
'heir homes, senntly clad. Tho shook
if the explosion wns so great that
windows in fiOO buildings were

NOTION.
Notlco Is horoby glvon that tho

will apply to tho city coun-"1- 1

of tho city, of Medford, Or., at
Is regular meeting on March 4, 1911,
'or a Hconso to sell splrltous, vin-

ous nnd malt liquors In quantities
less than a gallon at its place of bus-
iness at lota 12 and 13, block 20, No.
37 South Front street, In Bald city,
for a porlod of six months,
tf J. W. SLINGER.

ITasklns for Health.

f
f NOTICE TO PIIOPEIITV
f OWXKIW - SECOND AND
4- - FINAL NOTICE.
f Those who have not paid
f their Bocond aBBeaamont for
f water mains on tho following
f named streets aro now dolln- -

f quent and the samo must bo
f attended to at onco.
f Please glvo this your
f promt attention.
f West Main.
f Narrogan.
f Itoso avenuo.
f West Second.
f Orange.
f South Peach.
f Rosa Court.

West Twelfth,
f Summit Avenuo.

West Jackson,
f South Newtown,
f West Fourth.

North Grapo.
f Olson.

Clark.
Mlstloloo.
North Peach.

O. H. SAMUELS.
Deputy Treasurer.

MAN ID 10 HORSE

IS DRAGGED TO DEATH

YUMA, Ariz., Mch 10. Confident
that a murder hns been committed
the police toduy sought to learn the
identity of tho man whoso body, tied
by tho wrist to the tail of ft wild
horse, was found by a detachment, of
troops fr.ouf tho First United States
cavalry in tho (lesert 15 miles cast
of hore. The body Lad dried up like
that of a mummy.

Ex-May- or GUI a Witness.

SEATTLE, Wnsh., Mnrch 10.

Former Mayor Ilirnm C. Hill was
called before the .grand iury this is
probing charges of corruption in
tho police department today. Anotli-e- d

witness today will bo Councilman
Mux Wardall. While acting mayor
during Gill's absence on u shooting
trip, Wardall discharged Wupponsteiu
tho chief of police. Gill
him ns soon ns ho returned to Seattle
and this incident le dto tho election
that resulted in Gill's recall and tho
present indictment against Wiippcn-stei- n.

j

Wappenstein on Trial.

SEATTLE, Wash., March 10.
Charles Wappenstein, former chief
of polico against whom tho grnud
jury returned an indictment charg-
ing bribery nnd corruption, will be
arraigned in tho superior, court to-

morrow afternoon. Ho is nt liberty
on $25,000 bond furnished by two
saloon keepers.

Benson May Return Soon.

SALEM, Ore., March 10. Accord-
ing to a loiter received by Chief Clerk
Corey from secretnry of state Ren-so-

tho secretary is improving in
health steadily.

Although h Hots nn dnlo for his
return o Oregon it is probablo that
ho will plan to como back homo
about the middle ofjMuy, or at bucIi a
timo
sot tied,
lands.

as ino wcamor occomos more
The secretary is in Hed- -

Westergaard is Victor.

MNCULN, Neb., March 10.
Wrostling enthusinsts who ' saw
fWcptcrgrmrd oa!jiJy?!dispdsoJof John
Leinin, the Swiss champion, in two
straight falls predicted today that
ho would be tho succesors of cliiini- -

Apron Ginghams,
good quality, p
very special, yd.

m
fj BBBVll J

s is J
fl o(Pfi
L lJEt-- V

uo

line

Wo are for Dr.
Warner,

and Fer-
ris

100 pairs
Corsets;

nil sizes;' very
special, pair uVh

IRRIGATION
Means More and Better Fruit

CALL ON
WATER for your ORCHARD

Rogue River Valley Canal Co.
FRED N. CUMMINGS, Manager.

Irrigated Orchard Tracts
Means Independence for Life

Buy an IRRIGATED ORCHARD TRACT on
EASY PAYMENTS

, t,

Ipion Frank Qotch. Westergaard won
match Wednesday night

irom George Ilackonsclnnidt.

No Monkeys From Orient.

PORTLAND, Ore, Mnrch 10.
of monkeys fro mtlio Ori-

ent must until tlio plnguo is
stnmpcd out in China. This order
was issued by Harbor Mastor Spies
today to till steamship companies.

As a result Portland's importing
business will decrease as much ns
twelve monkoys annually.

CARD OF THANKS.
I to oxprosB my thanks to tho

many friends of my Into husband for
tholr klndnoBH to him during bio III
ness nnd their consideration of mo In
my

MKS. J, J. ANDI3KSON.

Ready-to-Wea- r Bargains
NEW

Women's now Spring Suits,
made of all wool materials,
up-to-da- te in style; very spe-
cial Saturday, each,

$15
Better Suits at $35, $25, $20

NEW

Beautiful new Spring
full length; all very
special, each,

Better Coats at $15, $25, $30

Now "Peter Pan" AVaists, special .....' $1.19
New Wash Dresses for .. ..$1.25 up to $5.00
New Spring Coats for $1.98 up to $5.00
Complete of Infants' Wear, up-to-da- te in style,

at very low prices.
New Gingham Dresses for women; all new styles;

at $1.98, $2.98, $3.98, $4.98 and $5.98

See our new Wash Petticoats at 48c and 98c

CORSETS
agents
Rust-Proo- f, R.

and O. Corsets
Waists.

SPECIAL
women's coutil

CAp

US FOR

Shipments

ceaso

wish

borenvomont.

SUITS

COATS

Coats,
colors;

children
children

GLOVES

Saturday wo will placo

on salo our regular F.
W. L. $1.25 Kid Gloves,

in all colors, at tho low

jSr..0!:..1!0:. 98c

ROGUELANDS INC.
FRED N. CUMMINGS, Manager.

Offices: Third Floor, Medford National Bank Bldg.

Tho people who nro Influenced only
by placard ndvortlBlng aro probably
not tho kind you want for tonauts.

4--

,

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

-

IIiailCKOFT rosidenco sites arc sell-
ing daily; mako your solection bo-fo- ro

choice lots nro sold. tf

FOR SALE

ORCHARDS, FARMS
FRUIT LANDS

Largo and Small Tracts
MOOR-EHN- I GO.

212 Fruitgrowers Bank Bldg

MANN'S

only wo

CV

4)

PAGE FIVE

STUDIO
700 SOUTH
OAKDAIiK

0079.

or claBa In oil,
color or tapestry.

AGNES R. GRANT.

Draperies
Wo carry a very complete

of draperies, lace curtains,
fixtures, etc., and do alt
of A special maa
to look after this work exclu-
sively and give as good

as Is possible to get la
evon tho largest

Weeks & McGowan Co

Dress Ginghams
100 pieces fine 4 ftp
Zephyr, worth a ydlvU

Money Saving' Bargains Saturday

$10

Wash Goods Bargains
FLAXON CLOTHS

5000 yards of beautiful fabric; all now designs;
the best washing fabric made; worth 25c; Jj)C
Saturday, yard

GALATEA

This famous cloth be placed on" sale Sat-

urday at the price, yard

TISSUES

5000 yards Egyptian Tissues; beautiful new
patterns; never fades; special Saturday,

SALE OP

36-in- ch Curtain Swiss; all new IJZp
cial, yard ;

new figured Scrims, suitable for
bungalow special, yard

See Our of Curtains
by the

For Saturday
will sell tho best grade
of Calicoes at,

per yard

PHONE

Private lessons
Orders taken.

lino
clasuM

upholstering.

will
Borvlco

cities.

SNrN

15c

this

will

low

yard....

GOODS

spc- -

If INDIA LINONS

18c

28c

SPECIAL CURTAIN

patterns;

Beautiful
curtains;

Line Lace
Pair.

CALICOES

25c

2000 yards of this cloth

in extra fine quality on

salo Saturday at, jn
yard

;
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